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er Associates -were , too tenuous to 	Despite the warnings, Bish' that 
cause concern. 	i; 	,;',40/#‘4VO'Itt month limed ̀ a - national' 'iiedititY 

Gonzalez disagieed. "While at directive ordering closer economics '  
Kissinger Associates, Mr, . Scow-*„and political tleakviitkiiraikSede-41 
croft worked on the BNL account tary of State James A. Baker III 
and met on numerous occasions , appealed to the Agriculture Depart-
with the BNL Management," he ment to go forward with the'  fni $1 
said. "On three occasions between billion program, and F.aglebin-ger 
1986 and 1989, Mr. Scowcroft urged the Treasury Department 
briefed the BNL board on interns- and the Office of Management and 

Budget to drop their opposition. In 
a Nov. 8, 1990, letter to Treasury, 
he called it "important to our efforts 
to improve,and expand our relations 
with Iraq, as ordered by the pres-
ident." 

Gonzalez said the NSC staff un-
der Scowcroft also was "heavily in-
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The chairman of the House Bank- . 
jag Committee .accused two high- 

;ranking Bush administration • of& 
f- cials yesterday of "deplorable" eth-

ics vs in pressing for U.S.-guaranteed 
4' loans to Iraq in 1989, despite their 
i:prior association in private business 
;:..with,the bank that handled much of 

the money. 
: . Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez (D-Tei.) 
.' sharply criticized White 'House na-

1.  tional security adviser Brent Scow- 
, 

f., croft and deputy Secretary of State 
'' ' Lawrence S. Eagleburger for advo-

cating $1 billion in new agricultural,  
credits for Iraq over stiff opPoSition 

is from other government agencies. 
4.,  The dispute within the adminis-
p,. tration stemmed from a .scandal in-
s": volving Italy's biggest bank, the 

Banco Nazionale del Lavoro (BNL), 
: .. whose -Atlanta-branch ins . Iraq's 

chief source ofgedit in the United 
States between ;,' 1913f . and, .1989. 
Evidence seized in an. FBI raid on 
the 'bank' in August 1989 showed 
that Iraq had been involved in a 
massive fraud effort to borrow bil-
lions &dollars from BNL-Atlanta, 

# far in excess of the amounts the 
bank reported to the Federal Re- 
serve. 	.. , 	, 	. 
' Abod:$900 million of such loans 
had been guaranteed by the Agri-
culture Department's Commodity 
Credit Corp. for the 'initiate of 
U.S. goods. "The CCC proiram for.  
Iraq was the cornerstone of .U.S.- 
Iraq relations," Gonzales,. said .  ..a a 
speech on thilInnie'floIrNdtunt"-  
BNL was the largest participant in 
the CCC..pkograinfor Iraq" :4,tA0 

Scowcroft and Eagleburger were 
officials of Kissinger Associates, the 
international consulting firm nm by 
foriner Secretary of State Henry A. 

, Kissinger, when BNL was One of its 
', clients. Scowcroft left the firm 'to 

become President Bush's national 
security adviser in January 1989. 
Eagleburger departed two months  
later for the State Department. 

Scowcroft and Eaglebiirger de-
clined to comment on Gonzalez's 
contentions that they should have 
disqualified themselves from the 

4 intense administration debate over 
1 continuation of the CCC - program . 

i
; ftreirImws' But. offitchtlysffettlit'scv:111.  "with' 

their 
 nections with BNL while at Kissing  

tional political and economic devel-
opments. In addition, when the 
presided 'of BNL traveled to the 
United States to attend the annual 
IMF [International Monetary Fund] 
conference, he met with Kissinger, 
and Scowcroft in New York." 

An administration official, who 
asked not to be identified, said woo*, 
of Scowcroft's BNL consultations 
involved Iraq. 

State Department spokesman 
Richard Boucher said that Eagle-
burger, who was president of Kiss-
inger Associates while Scowcroft 
was vice chairman, "has never done 
any work for BNL and 'therefore, 
there has never been any, basis for , 
Eagleburger to recuse himself from 
any matter related to BNL." 

Gonzalez contended that, Eagle-
burger still should have disqualified 
himself, and noted that Renato 
Gnadagnini, former head of BNL's 
operations in the United States, 
told committee investigators that 
Eagleburger was at a meeting be 
tween BNL managers and Kissinger 
Associates in New York in 1987. 

Iraq was granted $1 billion in 
new CCC credits in 0011 of 1989 
although the money was to he 
bursed in two installments because 
of concern about the breaking BNL 
scandal. At the time, government 
documents chow, there was mount-
ing eifidefice that the Iraqi Program 
was riddled with corruption, includ-
ing, kickbacks and bribes demanded 
by Iraqi goverrunent agencies and 
questionable consulting fees for 
Iraqi frAtassmanies is 	rated 
States.  
, If smoke indicates fire, we may 

be facing a four-alarm blaze in the 
near future," said an Oct. 13, 1989, 
State Department memo about ap-
prehensions at the Agriculture De-
partment. "[T]here .were 19 sep- 
arate investigations of CCC this 
year (1989) and the integrity of the 
program is now in question." The 

liaq might have used some of the 
memo said there were indications 

money "to procure nuclear-related,  
eqUipment." 

• 

volved" in winning approval for the 
Iraqi program and later supervised 
release of an Agriculture Depart-
ment review that Gonzalez charged 
was 'a "complete whitewash." 

According to a confidential 
March 5, 1990, State Department 
memo, the NSC staff expressed in-
terest in securing release of the 
second $500 million installment for 
Iraq "after the Iraqi ambassador 
complained to. General Scowcroft" 
about U.S. foot-dragging. The Ag-
'riculture Department finally halted 
the program at the halfway mark in 
May 1990 as relations with Iraqi 
President Saddain Hussein wors- 
ened. 	 " 


